
徵稿簡章

　一、 《清華學報》為一國際性學術期刊，創始於 1924 年。1955 年清華大學在臺灣復 
校，翌年六月重新發行新 1卷 1期。以刊登文學、歷史、哲學、語言學、宗教等 
與漢學有關學術論文為主，歡迎學術上有新意與獨特貢獻的論文。

　二、 本刊自新三十八卷起改為季刊，每年三月、六月、九月及十二月出版。來稿以
未曾發表者為限；已在網路上發表的文章，亦不予收錄。凡發現一稿兩投或侵

害第三人權利之情事者，日後本刊不再刊載其作品。

　三、 本刊刊載中、英文純學術論文，書評不接受投稿，不收載譯述之作品。中文稿 
件，論文不超過三萬字；英文稿件，論文不超過二萬英文字為原則（以微軟 
Word 文字處理軟體的字數統計為準）。特約稿件則無字數長度之限制。

　四、 本刊不負責來稿內容之著作權問題（如圖、表、照片及長引文等），請作者先
行取得著作權持有者之同意。來稿請勿發生侵害第三人權利之情事，如有抄襲、

剽竊、重製或侵害等情形發生時，概由投稿者負擔法律責任，與本刊無關。

　五、 本刊對於來稿之文字有刪改權，如不願刪改者，請於來稿上註明。
　六、 本刊採雙匿名審查，來稿之正文及註腳皆勿出現足以辨識作者身分之資訊。稿

件經編輯委員會通過後始予刊登，無法刊出之稿件將儘速通知。

　七、 獲採用之文稿需依本刊體例修改撰寫格式，且親校最後文稿，修改過後始由本
刊決定刊載卷期。本刊網站 (http://thjcs.site.nthu.edu.tw/) 提供寫作格式體例及刊
登論文全文下載。

　八、 本刊著作者享有著作人格權，本刊享有著作財產權；日後除著作者本人將其個
人著作結集出版外，任何人基於任何目的之翻印、轉載、翻譯等皆須事先徵得

本刊同意後，始得為之。

　九、 投稿著作經本刊刊登後，所有列名作者同意本刊得以非專屬授權方式，再授權
經本刊授權之資料庫，並得以數位方式為必要之重製、公開傳輸、授權用戶下

載及列印等行為。為符合資料庫編輯之需要，並得進行格式之變更。作者交付

稿件時，應一併附上著作權授權書。

　十、 來稿發表後，贈送作者當期學報一本以及抽印本二十份，不另付稿酬。未經採
用之稿件，恕不退還，請自留底稿。

十一、 來稿請附︰中英文篇名、中英文摘要（以三百字為原則）、中英文關鍵詞（不
超過六個），文末請附「引用書目」。並請另檔註明中英文姓名、服務機構、

職稱、通訊地址、電話、傳真號碼、email address 等聯絡資料，以便聯繫。
十二、來稿請以電子郵件寄至 thjour@my.nthu.edu.tw。
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  1.  The Tsing Hua Journal of Chinese Studies, an international refereed journal, was founded in 
1924. In 1955, National Tsing Hua University was reinstituted in Taiwan, and the Journal was
reissued as New Series I, Number 1 in June, 1956. The Journal publishes academic papers
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citations. In cases of violations, the author, not the Journal, shall bear full responsibility for all 
legal consequences. 

  5.  The Journal reserves its right to copy edit all manuscripts submitted. If this is unacceptable to 
you, please state so in your manuscript.

  6.  The Journal performs a double-blind review of all manuscripts. Any information sufficient to 
recognize the identity of the author should not appear in the text or the footnotes. All manuscripts 
must be approved by our Editorial Committee before publication. Authors will be notified as soon 
as possible if their submissions are unsuccessful. 

  7.  Accepted manuscripts should be revised according to the style sheet of the Journal. The author 
should read the final revision personally, and then the Journal will decide the actual date of 
publication. The style sheet and full text files of articles can be downloaded on our website at 
http://thjcs.site.nthu.edu.tw/.

  8.  After manuscripts are accepted for publication, authors shall sign an Agreement to assign 
property rights of their works to the Journal. Authors reserve their own copyrights, but the Journal 
retains property rights for all articles published. All reproductions, reprints, and translations 
of such articles are prohibited unless prior permission is obtained from the Journal, except that 
authors have the right to re-publish their own papers in their own collected works.

  9.  Once the manuscript is accepted for publication, all authors of the manuscript must grant a 
non-exclusive license to the Journal, which sublicenses database providers authorized by the 
Journal to digitally reproduce and publicly transmit the article via the Internet. The article will 
then be made available to authorized users for download and print. The format of the manuscript 
may be changed to comply with the needs of the copy editing of the database. The authors should 
submit a copyright license agreement with the accepted manuscript.

10.  Upon publication, authors will receive 20 offprints as well as one copy of the journal issue in 
which their works appear. No honorarium will be paid. Manuscripts not chosen for publication 
will not be returned. Please retain your own copies.

11.  Each submitted manuscript must include the title, an abstract around 300 words, and keywords 
(not over six) in both English and Chinese. A list of works cited should be appended to the end 
of the manuscript. In a separate electronic file, give your name, your affiliation, and your job title 
in both English and Chinese, as well as your mailing address, phone or fax number, and email 
address.
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